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AQhmUod For the Next District Attorney.
There will be found elscwhero in this

lasueof the Intelligencer a thoughtful
article on the need of a reform in our pres-
ent mode of conducting quarter sessions
business In this county. As most people tire et
well aware, the amount of quarter sessions
work is too large to be attended to at the
four regular terms, and an adjourned term
is held after each regular term. This re-

quires a double set of jurors and a duplica-
ting of the costs to the county. Tho In-

telligencer last week suggested the
appointment of an assistant district attor- -

ney and the conducting of two quarter ses-sio-

courts, presided over by each of the
judges, in the upper aud lower court
rooms.

The plan has met with the approval of
the president judge, and it is clearly
demonstrable that with CO jurors there
would be an ample number for two trials
progressing at the same time. The saving
to the county in doing nway with the ad-

journed courts and all their attendant ex-

pense is seen at a glance. If the next dis-

trict attorney will ask the court, an assist-

ant will be granted him and thousands of
dollars will be saved to the taxpayers.
Will he size up to the situation that is be-

fore him ?

A Pago From Republican History.
In the hullabaloo that is going to be

raised in this state on Monday next by the
tour of Mr. Blaine through it, the effort is
to cloud the stat issues on which the bat-

tle is to be fought on the first Tuesday hi
November. A great dust will be rais. d bj
parading Mr. Blaine through the state, but
after it all settles the intelligent voter will
see even more clearly Mi in now the neces-

sity of defeating the Republican ticktt.
There is a page of Republican history in

this state that was written four jeare ago
by Governor Henry M. Tloyt, as a protest
against the men and methods who were
behind the nomination of Beaver at that
time. The same meu and the same meth
ods are in this campaign, and if Beaver
wins, the same curse of bossisru will fa'!
upon the party as visited it iu the daj
when the halls of I.ochlel house at NarrU-bur-g

resouuded with the treiul of the
claquers. Here is a portion of the prote-- t
of Governor Hoyt against the oke that
was attempted to be put upon him :

When 1 reflect on the humiliation put upon
myself as chief magistrate for resisting Bome
of the purposes of the machine which put
politics above administrative propriety, and
when I reflect upon the force o! the Insulting
methods applied to inyselt by means of
threats, Intrigue and bad faith, 1 reallzssotne
of Cardinal "WoUey's regrets that lie "hail
not served his Oed with half the zeal lie had
bis king."

Doej anyone suppose that easy-goin- g

Beaver will fight the evil purposes of men
that mad him. Consideration of facts like
these are determining hundreds of voters
every day to cast their ballots for Black
mid the whole Democratic ticket.

Calls Upon the Charitable.
Charitable people have many opportuni-

ties at all times, but of late the calls upon
them have been so frequent that the virtue
of replying to them is becoming greater.
The Charleston sufferers have no sooner
ceased to be the objects of charity than the
storm on the gulf and the lakes gives
another list of dead, of devastated homes
aud ruined villages, and details of distress
so harrowing that there should be no del
in doing all that man can do to relieve it.

Christian nations are much accustomed
to self-prais- e in the matter of charity, and
yet in emergencies like this we nro rivalled
by races we despise and from whose re-

ligions we recoil with horror. Although
capable of the most savage cruelty, there
are emergencies in which the better im-

pulses of human nature show inoro plainly
in the Turk aud Chinaman than they do
with us. There are g stations on
the Turkish coast, and the ignorant
Mohammedans who man them have

deeds of unselfish heroism that
rival any that we can boast of. An
illiterate Arab saved the lives of many
thousand Christians during the last great
massacre in the Holy Land, aud jet he
never received or expected any reward and
got small thanks. Ho died recently in great
poverty.

The teachings of the Christian religion
are so far superior to those of the people re-

ferred to that there should be a great
superiority in our practice ; and zeal to re-

lieve all suffering, whether of friends or
enemies near or far.should be strengthened.
Then in time the race may form a kind of
mutual insurance association against
disaster, boundby no law but that of com-
mon humanity.

Ball In 'ew York.
The laws governing ball In New York

are peculiar. Sayles, otNew
York, was released under"2 6,000 ball, his
brother toeing surety ter him. The

departed , and the city was unable
to secure the cash, for the brother's prop-rt- y

was all in real estate, which the city
was unable to proveut him from transfer-
ring. The ease with which New York ras-ea-

escape justice, and their bondsmen
tBMipe loss, lias long been a matter et won-

der, and the rejple of that city are at
lwgth beginning to realize the strange
figure they are making before the rest of
tbe country. The great political import--

-

nnce of the city makes it nil the more es-

sential to the national wclfaro, that its
civil administration should be pure, and

it is notoriously corrupt, the best cle-

ment of the population not wining to care
what happens.

They look as placidly upon the flight of
covey of nldermcu and jail birds, as they

would upon the rising of a flock of par-

tridges. They would feel as glad to see
tbcm knocked over on the wing, or as mHch

admire their cleverness In ufcaping. The
of the country do not sco the joke in
light, and if regeneration is not speed-

ily forthcoming, there will rlso an indig-

nant protest all across the continent.
ssi m

Tun fact that the Protestant Kpisooiwl con-

vention In Chicago was willing to fra-

ternal greetings totbeCotmregatlonal couucll
shows bow rapidly the religious world Is
being drawn together into ucoiui'ion brother
hood. of

I.awvkus hereabouts do not make enough
money as a rule to si t people's ton gins wag-
ging about their vast wealth, but they ate
assuredly In a bettor condition than the New
York limb of the law who Inserts the follow

advertisement In one of the metropolitan of
papero :

ANY liAWOFFICBTH TnKSIIir.STHK
services of an experienced attorney, at ti .alary

five (V) dollar per wiolc, please addiess Ao

Hknut (Ikoiiok, the libr candidate for
mayor of New York, is last losing the
strength that ho had acquired as a tribune of

people by the luteniperaueo of his
while addressing tboMi whose suit rage

asks. In an address before the Cooks and
Pastry Cooks' union, composed chiefly of
Frenchmen, the candidate Is reorted as say-

ing: "Wherever the struggle for liberty
bpgltiH the sons of Franco ought to be repre
sented. With all its drawback", aud her
rors, and shortcomings, tno great epoch of
the French revolution, now but u century
gone, Is about to repeat itself hero. Liberty,
equality and fraternity ruibmly the aspiration

every working man in the world today.
It remains for the working men to reestab-
lish the republic not the republic of the
millionaire and the tramp. What was done
In 1770 in this country, and lu France in 17s?,

must be done over agalu,'' etc., etc. It will
not take long for people to chooo between a
man who utters wild sentluieutsot this kind
aud keen, sigacious, benevolent Abram S.
Hewitt, the Democratic nominee.

Tar. Philadelphia Times has gained more
than 25,000 subscribers since reducing Its
prion to a peony. This Is w hy its columns
grow brighter eery day.

Tim proposition tocbango the name of the
Protestant Episcopal church to the American
Catholic church, now being dismissed at the
Chicago Kplscopil convention, will scarcely
result In any outcome. S mie of the ablest
of the churchmen are radically opposed to
the innovation. The fatuous Rev. Dr. Philips
Brooks, of Boston, eloquently pro-
tested against a change ou Thursday. His
line of argument was in one sense a criticism
of the polity of the church which did not
authorize it to arrogate to Itself the title of
being the church of America. The composite
Church of America was that w hich embraced
the great Protestant churches of the nation.
It has been said that the church, wheu it took
on its new, broad and name, would
extend Us arms and embrics all Chris-
tianity. To style the Protestant Episcopal
church the American Catholicchurch doomed
it to be the refuge of a contracted element,
In no seusa representing broad Americanism.
It would confide it to thee who depended
upon the apostolic succession as a certainty
or salvation. He hoped Go 1 would forelend
the day wheu nny such JaLUstio step should
be taken.

Konon Wiiitelaw Rxlu, of the Xew
YorK Ti bune, has purchased the New-Yor- k

mansion of Henry Villard that cost him
5300,000. Such are the joys of editorial llfo in
a great city.

DnsrtTE all thnt is said of the South by
part.oau Republicans journals, it kees on
'sTomiii!; just the same ui though nobody
was telling libs about lu Hero are some
figures that show how this portion et the

Is climbing tbo road of business
prosperity. During the last nine mouths
there have lieeu organized in the South

factories, &G foundries arid machine shops,
many of them of largo siz-- ) ; I Bes-em- steel
rail mill, IO miscellaneous iron works, lurlud-uiglro- n

pipe works, brIJge and b-- works,
Vc. ; 6 store foundries, m Cils works, J

oltctrlc light companies, H agricultural im-
plement factories, 111 milling and quarrying
enterprises, 12 carnage aud wagon factories,
9 cotton mills, 19 furniture factories, 21 water
works, I I tobacco factories, "I Hour mills, 3ii2
lumber mills, including h and planing
mills, sash and door factories, stave, handle,
shingle, hub and H(oke, shuttle block
factories, Ac., in addition to which there was
a largo number of enterprises.

ToiiAi'iogota blow between the eyes at
the W. C. T. U. convention lu Wilkesliarre.
But good women neither smolin her chew the
weed, so that the tobacco Industry is not Im-

perilled.

HEitSONAL.
EnwiN Booth and John T. Ravinoud

were takeu for Episcopil clergymen at
Chicago last week.

Hon. Chau.nccv F. Black Is belug dis-
cussed for the presidential nomination by
prominent .Southern Democrats.

AuramS. UiiWJTT'M lather, who cimeto
this country and set led In New York in 1790,
helped to build the llrst steam engine lu
America.

C. A. 1'iLLsni-nv- , the great Minneapolis
miller, nays the dennnd Tor llour during the
past two months bus been better than ever
within his recollection.

I'aui. Kuvkiii: was fa; and forty
when he took his famous riile, aud he did
not waken the people et Concord, for they
had been up and vigilant lor some hours
when ho arrived. Thus does history knock
out romance.

AIns. Jacou Haiii.man, of Lancaster, was
elected a delegate to the national convention
by the W. C. T. U., iu Wllkesharro ou Fri-da-

Next year's convention will be hld m
Lewlsburg. A resolution recognizing tfco
Prohibition party was voted dew 11.

Gko. II. SniAOoiiN, oINow Castle, N II ,
was deeply in Iuvo with Hattle Day, of I'ortH-mout-

The result of his suit is tersely told
in the following card, which was not only
printed lu the newspapers there, but placaro-o- d

on tbo lences and barns in the neighbor-
hood: "A card. I,Goo. H.Htraughn, el New
Castle, N. H., employed at the Iluena Vista
cottage, after paying due and gentlemanly
respects to 0110 Hatlie I. Day, Middle street,
Portsmouth, formerly of Washington, was
engaged to be married to her. I have been
deceived, mid I warn all strange joungcol-nro-

men who come to Portsmouth against
keeping-compan- with her. O. II Htraughn."

Itute Itall News.
The Athletics and Mets plaitd tho'r last

two gamea yesterday, Tho first was won by
the Mets by 8 to 1, and the second by the
Athletio by 0 to 4.

Yesterdiy the Philadelphia cltlbstopped In
Harrlsburg and defeated the tovu el that
placoby7to2. The Capital "liy dub was
made uplargely of players of the S'.roLigu ,
It Included McKee, Zecher, Rollins, Sweii
zer and Sales. Tho last named was the only
player able to hit Daley. He had a double
anda triple.

The Wnstdnetnn club was shut out by 0 to
0 viMerdav. Kllroy was only hit twice

Toole. Of nrttoklvn. leailn tliA si,n latlm,
batters, with Oatuthers, or St. Toiil. secondand flrowiuog, or Louisville, third.

Whrrn New.psprr Wink I. rati,
front tlm

We are thankful to a kind Providence for
pulling ns through a bid case of sliot.ln.tlir.
leg, aud wb once more this week resume our
editorial QUlos. Tho covo'.e who shot ulwa are tbarkful to sts.te, only lived an hour
alter we had him In range. Now Is the time
to suuacriDo.
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The Life 01 the N Issler Hulmid J Cleveland t

Slums Him lrrt Ur the lllrv.lORS

That Followed the intrntliint ul llol- -
andcrt Fullnlt. Iutfiitor Mini 1'i.Ulitt.

" Voj-agor-s of a Merchant Navigator of the lorPays That Aro rust," Is the tltloof the llfo of
Klchard J. Cleveland, written by his son.
The title Is tiresome, but the book Is not,
tnotigh It might be oomlon-e- d with protU to
the average reader if not with vatlsfactton to
lovers of lacL Tho assurance that the gen.
llemauwasa uaUcUnr of the days that are
past Is so poetical that we are grateful lor tt. by
It Isllko the announcement of the heading o
Harper' HVrWu, " A Journal of Clvillzs
Hon," as though other .journal were Journals

barbarism, and there were. American mer-
chant navigators in the day that are not past.

The father of ltlchard J. Cleveland was the
brother of President Cleveland's

lu l, when sixteen yearsof age, be
was seized by a pres gang 011 the streets of
Boston, aud torvesl for several jears on board

a British man-of-wa- He was rapidly
promoted and became captain of the top, and tothen midshipman, acquiring such a knowl-
edge el all the details et seamanship, that
when he received bis discharge and entered
the American merchant marine, he soon be-

came famous as the designer and builder of
the HWirt vei-sel- s that aftetwards ulayed a
prominent part in the war of the Revolution.

Thirty-flv- e days after Jim Declaration of f

Independence he was commissioned by the
Continental Congress to Kit Franco In the
brig Dispatch, and procure arms and ammu-
nition, pay I UK for them w ilh ti-- h ami
as we had no money. Ho was the tlrst to
show our Hag In a European port.

When the war was over our privateers
wore turned loco on the ivcau as merchant-
men, and being too large for the short coast-

ing veuturos, to which our commerce had
been restricted in colonial d i, the Salem
lleet (lor most of them hailed from that
town) soon becsme famous lor their long
ana rapid voyages to every known and

quarter of the globe. This foreign
commerce, so wonderfully successful, was
no doubt tbo secret of the Intellectual vigor
of New England and the proverbial sharp-
ness of the Yaufc.ee. The crows of .tteui
ships were men of intelligence and ambition,
and it was the custom iu thoe davs to allow a
every man a little space In the hold lor the
slowing of his private venture. As all
looked forward to the day wheu thev would
"Fail the ocean blue'' In vessels "of their
own, they studied navigation carefully and
wore proud of their seamanship.

The son of the revolutionary sailor made
his first voyage w hou omy eighteen, his oap-tai- n

being twenty, and though the Europeau
wars made these veutures hazirdous, the
profits were often hve times the original cap-
ital, so that it is not surprlsiug that there
should have Leen such a demand lor men to
man vessels that the bovs became manly to
supply it.

A BOY COMM VM'tlt.
Richard J. Cleveland soou became a cap-

tain, and was one of the most daring and en
terprlslog of the hardy navigators who first
made our flag known and resiected the
world over. At twenty-tou- r he found him-
self in France, aud Inning a little vessel on
two years' credit, be gave foreigners a speci-
men of American pluc'i and enterprise by
undertaking a vovage to the Isle of France
by w ay of the Cai 01 flood ilopn. This v oy
age was full of adventure aud was followed
by others quite as daring aud more success-
ful, so that after an ab-en- et seven years
he returned home with 570.000, or seven
times the original capital. He had sailed
twice around the world, and encountered
perils that modern navigators know nothing
of. As one reads the chronic o, in his own
clear English, otud veutures with mutineers
and Malay pirates, privateers and Oregon
sivage, it is hard to reillze that this In a true
description et the ocean as it was uot more
than eighty years ago.

The book isolmot an autotviograpby,but the
sou has given thodetails el many adventures
that the modesty of the lather had prevented
him from emphasizing. Several et these in-

cidents show the daring s,,irlt of the mau so
well as to be worthy ut special mentiuii
here.

On the coast et China his crew U
English convicts, srnmied at Canton in the
lacK 01 ouiier material, plotted a mutiny.
The youug captain got w md of it from n lew
falthlul men, and when the critical moment
had arrived, and the mutineers had gathered
for a rush upon their oilloers, two cannon
weretuddeiily swung round so as to bear
upon them, and a threat ofgraK and canms-te- r

soon brought pace. Ou another occasion
he seized the ringleader et mutineers aud
had him tied up to the rigging. When his
follow ers advanced torescuohim Cleveland
took a pistol In ea'-- hand, and "meeting
them halfway, leisurely laid a rope acrossthe
deck, and threatened with instant death auy
man who should dare to cross it." It must
be remembered that thee were the days of
Uint locks, and a man with two pistols was
not nearly as formidable asa mai with one
revolver would be nowadays.

AM) IMRA1K4.
His lilo was a Iongseries of ups and ilowiis

and the fortunes that ho made so rapidly he
lost wllb equal ease lor the seas were crowded
with the men-et-w- and privateers of
France and EngUnd, and orders Iu council
aud Milan decrees, thrown bick auJ forth
across the British channel, had made the sail-
ing of the seas by Americans a very danger-
ous business. His vessel was seized ou one
occasion by order el the British Admiral
Cochrane, simple casu of robbery without
excuse or palliation. When In a bouth
American port another American vessel was
summoned to surrender by a Spanish mer-
chant ship, very large and mounting eigbtt en
cannon. Tho capum, Rowan, "nailed his
colors to the mast and told them they might
tire if they pleased." They did not lire but
several days after the American vessel was
boarded by a mob of two hundred Spaniard
and the crew tbo cargo seized by
the authorities ou bhure. In those times we
had no navy. What have we now ?

From this nest of inurdorers and pirates
Clevolaud escaped with ditllculty but found
the Spanish governors hostile all along the
coast. They actually fought a small battle
with the commandant of the port of San Diego
California, disarming the guard ho had
placed on board and silencing the guns of
bis fort by well directed broadsides.

His last great enterprise was a voyage to
South America in command of a large ship
owned by John Jacob Astor, and having u
cargo el great value. A consignment el
muskets which Mr. Astor insisted upon
sending in the vessel, gave the Spaniards all
the pretext needed for its seizure, aud drove
the desjsjrate sailor to tl.o planning of onoof
the most daring schemes that history records.
Nothing less than the seizure of a Spanish
frigate and the revolutionizing el tbo king,
domofl'eru. This project was carefully
planned aud only failed because the wind
fell and u dead calm hold the vessel motion-
less.

Truly It Unet wonderful that the best and
ablest men et the time should have Joined
with Robert Fulton In proclaiming, "The
liberty et the seas will be the baimlucis of
the earth."

Ilillcktlllrr llnli.
"The I.iloot Robert Fultouainl a History

of Steam Navigation " is the title et a new
book that is worthy el more than a passing
notice, llrst because of local Interest in the
subject or tlio first half el the title, und sec-
ondly, because of the excellence of the whole
book. Tho writer, Thomas W. Knox, has
evidently devoted much tlmo und labor to
It, and the result is a book that can be
skimmed over and found as full of Interest
as any novel, or may be read carefully as an
accurate chronicle and commentary on the
marvelous change that steam navigation
lias wrought In the memory of living men.

flv wav of encouragement to bovs who do
not prosper at school a llttio knowledge of
'(Juicksllvor 110b" would go a great way,
lor Bob was a poor scholar, and bluntly told
bis master one day that "Ills head was to
full of original notions (hat there wai no
room to store anay the c 'iilents of dusty
liookH.', Tho nlcknituio or " Q ilcksi'.ver
Bob" was gained during tbo revolution.
Tho gun works et Christ! in Iscli, on tbo Cor-
ner of West King and 1'rlnco streets, w here
Jobu K. Weaver's grocery store now stands,
were pushed to their utrno-- t capacity ill the
manufacture of weapons, and Rob Fulton
passed most et his time there, designing
guns and calculating the veloct y of tbo bullet
aud ranee, with an accuracy I lat astonUlmrl

I the workmen. Ha was kn jwn to be con-
ducting experiments with quicksilver, but

refused to make them public, so the work-
men christened their quick-witte- d youug
friend " (Juicksllvor Hob."

In 177S the following uotlcowas posted In
city :

"Thoccrlvp of the weather, the pre
scarcity of candles and niher considerations

Induce the council to rrcnumcnd the InhaM
mis to lorbosr IU , uatlng the Itv oil batur-Ua- y

evening ni 1. li order,
"TIMOrilV MAri.Uh.SocV

Fulton was thirteen, tbo lrreprrsslblo ago,
his Inventive genius nstonlshisl the

staid citlrons of Lancaster by producing a
uumlHr of nk v rockets. Ho ha I bought cau-

dles for the liliiiulnatlon, and trailing them
paste board and powder, ho nude the

rockers In spite et the laughter of men and
boys, and succeeded as he did lu later jears
Willi the HteanitHiaL

J.

The book has tiunv details of bis tue 111

Liiicaster of the tights In the streets betw een
thoYUilg nd the Tory bojx, el the carica-
tures el Hessian soldiers drawn by Fulton,
and the tlat lst with paddle wheels built

Fulton and Ottristopt er Utitnpf.
11 VTTit:s or mi: novs

On 0110 occasion his genlous for caricature
brought 011 a small riot In the streets el this
quiet old towu. The tights between the the
Whig and Tory bojs were Irequent that Crow
the city lathers stretched a rope across the
street, aud ir either pvrty crossed It there
would be it row. ' Robert made a sketch of
the spot, and drew upon hts imagination
sulllcietillv to represent the rebel Iniys cross
ing the rojie and thrashing the Tones."

Tho exhibition of this sketch was enough
urge the rebel bojs to jump the rope, and

the tight that resulted was so terrific that the
authorities ' prohibited all gatbenugs of the
name kind iu future." As the only gather-
ing that would answer this description would
be a free light el small boys, tha inference Is

that such lights bad been suitled upon by the
authorities in the past,

Mr. Jacob Mossersnilth's gun shop was a
ivorlto hsunt el the lad, aud an apprentice

named ChntophrrUumpf was bis best Irlend.
Tho bovs otleii aivonipanled t hrlstopher s
lather, Deter tiumpr, to the Couestoga, where
the old geutloui.ui passed long alteruootis
tihlng from a bat, In the neighborhood of
Ei cklord, at that tlmo the most quiet and se-

cluded isartof the Couestoga : lor the banks
were lore-- it clad, aud the water was shaded
bv the huh blutl of Indian rock. The beys
tHled the Unit while the old gentleman
Oshed, and so the mind of Fulton was tamed
towards , lev ising Minie more easy method of
propelling thoeralt-- Tho result" was the tit-

ling of a yir of paddle-wheel-s to the boat, to Hbe worked by a crank at the centre. This
mav seem a tntle to u, but we must remem-
ber that tu those days the principle was
novel.

Mr Kuo In most entertaining style and
with earetnl attention todetail aud incident
traces the trials, the struggles and the tri-
umphs of Robert Fulton from youth to
death, from the piddle boat to the building
et the first war steamer, and it Is not merely

lecord or th application of steam to navi-
gation, but of the many enterprises In which
the man's restless energy found scope. Tho
account el his successful submarine boat will
surprNo those who have more recently been
astonished bv Jules Verne's story of the
Nautllu and Its partial realization in the
recent perlormances of submarine boats In
France and Ru-s- s, and in New York harbor.

Mr. Kuox Urst traced the history of steam
navigation In America, on the Hudson, the
Ohio, the Mississippi and the lakes; and he
gives so many graphic descriptions of the
rlvermeu and"rlvercralu so skillfully inter-spcrce- s

valued fact with pleasaut Incident,
tnat this part of the book vv ill 1 0 read eager-
ly. Iu fact the whole work, though at times
encumbered with sclentiilc detail, ts so

that this can be readily skipped by
the unselentilic. When the reader reaches
the account et the progress of ocean steam-
ship building he will no doubt find much
el this dead matter, unless ho be a second
Pulton, and can move on to the closing
chapters on vessels et war, torpedoes, and
submarine navigation.

That this marvelous progress is largely the
result of the Impetus given by the ixind and
will of one mau the reader is never si.tlered
to forget, for he has ben told how Fulton
succeeded not alone iu the building of steam
ships, but In the construction of submarine
ships, submirina guusaud torpedoes.

A H11AVE JOKCn.
This smrgests a comment on the mveL ter's

coolness and courage and his way of keeping
all controllable circumstances under perfect
sway. He was lecturing to a large audience
iu Now Y'ork ou torpedoes, aud alter arous-lu-g

much interest by oxblbiting the torpedo
cases and the clockwork that caused the ex-

plosion wheu the machine had been placed
under a ves.sel and the operator had reached
a sale distance, he turned to a cose aud draw-lo-g

out a peg, said : "Gentlemen, this Is a
charged torpedo, with which precisely In its
present b'ate, I intoud to blow up a vessel. It
contains oue hundred and seventy pounds of
(xwder, and it I were to allow thedockwork
to run ratteen minutes it would blow us all to
atoms." The hall was emptv in a lew min
utes, aud though ho calmly replaced the peg,
he could not iuduce the Irlghlenod citizens
to return.

When the Euglish admiralty commission
suggested tnat Fulton should accept a re
warden condition of suppressing his torpedo
system, be replied : " I will never consent
to let these inventions lie dormant, should
my country at auy time have need et them.
Were you to grant 1110 an annuity of $4o,00u
a year, I would sacrilice all to the satety and
Independence of my country."

Our citizens do not all appreciate the facts
that cue of the greatest men our country
ever produced, the first great inventor of u
nation of inventors, was not u Yankee, but a
citizen of our couuty ; and made his Urst
successful inventions In the celebration of
the Fourth of July by rockets and the navi-
gation of the Conestoga by paddles. These
things should revive our patriotic pride and
our interest in the Couestoga.

" Its loveliness lncreaaoi,
Itshall never

l'as Into nothingness "
Which the prosaio reader may Interpret to
mean that it will never dry up, In this re-
spect it does not resemble the writer.

Thero Is ruaglo In the words st. Jacob oil. lo
the sutlerer they mean freedom from pita.

SI. VV. It OKAVKS, of Wotheredvlllc. Md ,
writes I suiTer sometimes with acute rheuma-
tism, and your Salvation OU gives me Instama
nu'n.s relief. 1 cordially recommend itas asure
cure.

htm who Would he
'I he Queen el Ucauiy must look to her Ucth, for
a pretty mouth I. Indispensable to fcmalelov
Uncus, brush your teeth carefully with fra-Ira-

SoZODO.VTnnrl you will be charmed with
the result, lor It Is without equal as a denti-
frice

HfJSUIAL MUTivra.
KAI'lD THANSIT.

The latest and licst form of rapid transit Is for
a iicrson troubled w ilh a sick headache to take a
dso of Dr. Leslie's special Prescription und
what n rapid transit train the atllletton takes for
Its departure, face advertisement In another
column. UecJO-iyd(l- )

linemen's Arnica Halve.
Tho licst Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Suit Kheum, Fuver Sores, '1 otter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
requlrud. It la guaranteed, to glvo perfect satis-
faction, or money rutunded. 1'ritu 25 cents per
box. For sale by 11. U. Cocnran, Drnirglst, 137
and lii North Queeu street. Fa.

Saved Ills Llle.
Mr. D. I. Wllconson.ot Horse Cuvn, Ky., says

ho was, for many itars, badly amictcd with
l'hthlslc, tt'so Diabetes; the pulns wcro almost
u nendurublo and w ould sometime, almost throw
him Into convulsions. Ho tried Electric Hitters
and got relief from drst bottle und alter taking
six bottles, was entirely cured, and had gained
In flesh eighteen pounds buys he positively be-
lieves ho would have died, had It not been for
the relief afforded by Electric Hitters. Sold ut
rlitycentsHbnttloby 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist,
Sot. 137undlWN'ortii tjui-n- street, Luncunter,
1'u. (0)

Miraculous Kscape.
V. VV. Heed, druggist, of Winchester, Ind.,

writes : One of iny customers, Mrs. Louis Pike,
HartonU, Itundolph county, Ind., wits a long
suirercr with Consumption, and waa given up
to die by her physicians. She Heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery lor consumption, unu uegan
buying It or ino. Iu six months' time aba
walked to this clty.adUtanceof six miles, and
Is now so much Improved she has quit using It,
She leels shu owes her IHu to it,"

Free trial llutlleg at Cochran's Drag Store,
Nos, lo7 and WJ North 0,ueen street, Lancaster,
l'a. (0)

The Kxciteiueut Nut Over.
The rush ut 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, No, 137

North IJucen street, still continues on account
of persons ullltcted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
llroiicbtllsuiid Consumption, loprocureubottlo
of Kemp's lUlsuui lor the. Ihrout und Lunga,
which Is sold on u guarantee, und Is giving entlro
HUtlsfuctlou. It la a standard family remedy.
I'riioWcont.saiidll Trial literee

Cutiuu.
Wo would caution the Public to beware of

Dealers oiterlng Kemp's Hiltuiu at less than the
regular l'rlce, 50 couU und II, as oftentimes

or infertorartlclesaresold as the genuine
iu order to enable them to sell cheaply. 11.11.
cocnrun.aniKKisi, Miuinonii vjuecn sireei u
ourugent for Lancaster. Sample bottle clvou
to yourre.

jrjttr jiiiriiriiiJ!MK.
II OAMlWKMi.vCO.

DERBY

CROWN

PORCELAINS.

Xo Alt I'otti'ij jklvcSm-- a stjlo
111010 distinctive tiiiiu that of the
Dei by Crown. Conlltied almost ox.
clusivolv to Solid llody Colors upon
which are applied the most elegant
designs in various gelds, its produc.
turns possess a most decided indi-
viduality.

i:ainples of color for which
productions of the Derby

11 roiet'l.un Co. are most
noted.

BLUES ruiiyiioist.

uusk
VKKMtl.MON

im itAiiiu (REDS
lMl'KUl VI.

. M MUIN
YELLOWS ClSAIll

I liurr

J.E.
CALDWELL

& CO.,
002 CHESTNUT ST ,

l'ltlLADhLl'IUA.

OS1ERY AND UNDKUWEA.il

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KISU ST.,

LiMASTEK, I'JL.

(.OJIK AVO ItE Cn.VVINCEII THAT A
LAKliKK ASXIKTMBVT and LOW Kit

PlUCH"- - hsvo never been heard
of tu Lancaster.

Me These Prices !

INFANTS' HOSE
Ail w tHil Colored, White and lllaclc. loe. a pair.

hibbvd, White, Ulack and Colored,
He.

Lancaster Knit, 12,Wc.
Fine English Klbbcd. 15c.
l.ivml wool Knit srauitcs. ITc.
Knailsh lllbbeit. Extra Lenir. lsc
Heavy lllbbed, London length, 25c.
Finest Cashmere, 10c.

HOYS' HEAVY COTTOS HOSE.
lllaclc Ulbbed, extra long, whlto feet, Uc. a

pair
Heavy Ulbbed, double knees, frouiKe. up.

CHILOKKV3 HOSE.
Heavy Cotton, ribbed, 10, 12lf and lie a pslr
All W oel. black and colored. KX, IS and lc.Illsck All W oel Cashmere, JOc.
1 Ine Ulbbed, black and colored, :5c
Fine Cashmere, extra fine. 33c up.
Hoys Mixed, heavy wool,2Sc.
t lne Zephyr, Lincy ribbed. 10c.

LADIES' HOSE.
All Wool Cashmere, black and colored, 15c. a

pilr
Extra Finn Cashmere, dropped stitch. Soc
Klbbcd, l, black and colored, ic.Mixed Merino, extra fine, 25o.
woolenette Mixed, extra fine. Sic.
Oxford Mixed, woolenette, Tt5c
Fleece-Line- Cotton, iv, , 30 and Z3z
fc.xira r lne casnmer 37c.
MrtyPoien Ladles' Heavy Cnbleachud Hose,

fc. u pxlr.

GE.VTS'SOCKS
If Ine Merino, lsc. a pair J 11 Wool Cashmere,

iVc tamers Hair Wool 2Sc. Fancy Merino, ac.
All full regular made.

CHILDKEN'S U.VDEllWEAK.
Size lfl, 10c ; I. UXc; X. lie: 52. lsc, 21. 20c s --H,

ile : 2S, 2Jc. JJ, iSc. finished Cuffs and good
(jiullty.

Next ttrade, excellent quality Slzo IB. Uk'c .

is. lie s . lse : ?:. as ; 21, as ; X, 25c ; SS, isc , 3D.
30C 32 3Jc ' 31 3c

Extra good 'quality. Size 16, 23c, 1, 2sc ; 2n,
30c i 22, 3JC . 21, J3C , Ji, 3SC ; 2S, 10c ; 00, 13c , 32,
15c . 31, .Via

liov's Heavy Shlru and Drawers, good qual-
ity, 2.VS each.

Hoy's Extra Oood Quality Grey Mixed SblrU
and Drawer., 37o

lntant's hhutland Chemise, 10, 15 and Sue.
Ladles' Merino bklrts. Sic. Extra heavy; all

sizes.

LADIES' MEHINO U.VDEKWKAU.
Oar Cheapest Vests, 25c. Extra Oood Merino,

finished cutis, 37c. Very Fine. J0 per cent, wool.
fcuc Lightweight, 90 pur cent, wool, 73c. Saxo
ny ana Cashmere Wool, 11 iX). Scarlet
u.edlcated, 75c , Cnest quality at 11.00,

GENT'S UNDEItWEAIL
ShIrU and Drawers, 2Sc. Extra Heavy Me-

rino, 0c. Hrown Mixed, tine quality, soc.
Onr .Vk:. UNLAUMDItlED SHIKT, made of

good muslin, lined bosom and cutis, reinforceduna lined buck.
Ladles' Canton Flannel Draw en, 37, SO and tc

KB LI' SKI HTS.
l'lcntcd Kutllo and Embroidered, good, heavy

felt, flic
Two ItufQesand Hand, 11.25.
Canton flannel skirt, dark colors, pleated

rutile und embroidered bund, only SOc.
Mirlped Canton Flannel Bklrlsonly fric.
l'lald, Double-Facc- d Canton Hannel Skirts,

only 75c.
Ladles' Houclo Jerteys, 11.23. Iloucle Jerseys,

pleated buck, J 1.50. A l!l Bargain.
Children's. seal let Vests Blzo is, 10 , 18.23c:

90, lie J 22, S3C J 21, SSC ; 91, 13e.

--OUR-

Coat Department !

We Opened thlj Department on

THUKSDAY, OCT. 14,

WITH ONE OF THE

Largest and Fines! Lines of Clonks

SHOWN IN THIS C1TV.

(nirstock will beieplete with all the novelties
of tbueeacon lu

Short Plush Wraps,
ASTRAOHAN VfR&P3,

Silk and Brocade Short Wraps,

PLUSH COATS, NEiVMAHKLTS.

AND A LAKUE STOCK OF

CHILDREN'S COATS.

Our prices will boas always the lowest. Ho-ln-

able to show a Newmarket ter M.OOunila
Child's Coat as low as 11.3 and upwards.

-- AU are cordially Invited to cull and look
through our stock without focllng under the
least obligation to buy. ol3-Jm- A w

trunr miin

lt.ivc no doubt found it dilTtctilt to find a satisfactory soap
YOU office use where the consumption is considerable and ex-

pensive soaps cannot be afforded. "Cheap" soaps are used, but
from their greasy, acrid and irritating character, arc very unsatis-

factory. No such experience can occur with the Ivoky Soap, for

it is oqiVj tnirc ai,d n0 enc ,s so Por 1,lt can afford "the Ivory."
Send your office-bo- y for a cake anil try it.

A WORD OF WARNING.
1 here arc many white soapj, each represented to be " just as good as the 'Ivory' j"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Cerjrlitlit 1M. by ITocter A fiamble

A2VIF AD yKKrJSSMKXTH.

pOHN MKAU

Ak vourUtocer for

LEVAN'S KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

A FlliST CLASS AKT1CLE.
M.lhAH

T 11. MAKI'lN A I'O.

IMPORTANT

riine No ice

Thoro as held la Sew ork yesteiday the
larger!

Flannel Sale
Ever held there, and owing to the lateness of
thosesson. were sold from 10 to 25 per cent. less
than Manufcturers' Co.t. Among the large lot
sold we secured the following drives

Plain Scarlet Flannel, Fortner Prlco,

22c, Now 100.

Trader Twlllod Flannoi, Fermor Prlco,

31o ; Now 25o.

Modlcatod Flannel, Fortner Prloo,

37ic ; Now 30c.

Heavy Twlllod Blue Flannel, Fermor
Prlco, 31c; Now 2(3.

1,000 Yards Whlto Demot Flannel,
At 7o., Worth lOo.

Blankets and Comfortables

AT MANCFACTUIIEUS' PHICES.

.5,000 AUDS OF

CANTON FLANNELS
AT Sc. WORTH 10c.

J. B. Martin d Co..

Cor. West King & Prince SLs.,

(Opposite btevens House.) I.ANOAM'ICIU FA.

IOU A MAKT1N.H

GUN A HALL

WE AKE OPENING ALMOST DAILY

NEW LINES OF

GLASSWARE
-I- N-

Crystal, Colored, Decorated and Cut,

-I- N

TABLE AND ORNAMENTAL ARTICLES.

THE LATEST 18 THE

" Agata " and " Oscnra."

THESE AltKKNTIKKLY NEW AND NOVKL.

TAKE A LOOK AT TllKM.

liSIrtin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA,

XKW ADl'KHTlSKllKXTtl.

TTT m:U!!AHT,

Fine Tailoring.
A Full aud Complete stock of Imported an

Domestic

HultltiK rind Ovorcoatlug
For the rail Tradn now ready to select Iroui.
Call early to tecum Hot Styles.

H. GERHART,
No. 13 N. QV EEN ST , Opposite the 1'ostomco

rjOSTON STOIIH

" LAST YEAR. ii
At I Ms time last year ne wcro employed at the

New lerk store. Mnce then we hive estab-
lished ourselves at;

Noa. 20 and 28 North Quoon Br

STAMI BROS. & CO.
We Invite special attention to our Immense

Line of
ri.LSH COATS,

I VDtEs.ANDUllLDKEN'SNKWMAUKETB
J VtKhTS AND WKAI'S,

At prices lower than the lowest.
l'l.l'sii COATS Wo cannot say too much eleur Plush Cents.
All the desirable Dress Fabrics for Fall and

Winter Wear.
ASrilAKA.NS lu Cardinal, lllack, Hrown and

(irey
Lsdles' dent's and Children's MKK1NO

An Immense Assortment at Low
1'rlccs

AT THE

BOSTON STORE.
fTeleidiono Connection. "ia

J ATE.ST UKSIONS AND FINISH.

WIDMYER'S.
New UimkIi lu all the Latest and Uesl Designs

and 1 lnljlt

PLAIN ASH,

ANTIQUE ASH, 1'LAIN OAK,

PLAIN CHEUUV,

IMITATION MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,

As wull as Cheaper I'alnled Suites.
1 ANCY UOChEltS.ln LEATHEUand IM.USII.

FANCY MAIIOOANY TAHLE8

lu Uieal Variety, uud other Now and Desirable
Uoods.

sTCALLAND SEE THEM.--

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

EAST KINO AND DUKB 8TREBTS.
Personal attention given to Undertnk- -

Ing. eepte-ly-

WATCH KB.

lyATCUKS.

Lancaster Watches
In Hold. 8llverandNlrkeICa.es will be sold at a
UllKAT ItEDUCTION. Also, Elgin, Walthain(Aurora ror which I am Sole Agent), and other
Flrst-Clss- s Wutchus, Host Watch and Jowelry
Knivilrlng.

Correct tlmo by Tolegniph Dally.

L. WEBER,
150X North gueenSL, Near l'cnn'a. H. it. Depot.

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods. A
kinds of Jewelry.

THVNKtt, SV.

TrHKCKKL,'H.

ROBES
HUFFAI.O, WOLF, JAPAN UOAT. Also the

Celebrate:! DYKH, TAYI.Olt A CO.'S
EASTERN 110HKS.

Guaranteed not tolosothulr hair, from 110 to r.U
A Fine Assortment of Flush Lap Kobes, Iroui

II up to 118.
The llest Dollar Horse Jllanket In tbo city,

KRECKEL'S,
NO. 5 EAST KING STUEET, LANCA8TKU. I'A.

ang'M-Jm-d

KUVVAT1UHAU

T IS A
MISTAKEN IDEA

That the purpose of business colleges Is only
to fit Young Men and Ladles to Oil situations as
clerks ana book keepers.

No voung man cun afford to be without tbo
knowledge that can be acquired at a school
inuking u specialty of Hook Kcoplng,

Huxlness Arithmetic, Etc. It comes
Into dally usu In the lives of merchants, me-
chanics, manufacturers, farmers and .profes-
sional men. IComove any doubt hy leaning at
rooms of LANOAHI'KIl COMMKUC1AL COL-LEU-E,

No. NX Kast King street.
1I.O. VVKIDLEII, Trlnclpal.

D,ON'THUKFKK ANY .LONGER

From Your DUordorod Kidneys,

Black Harron Mineral Spring Water
Is a l'rompt, Kfflclentanacheapllomedjr.

lUTonloandlnvigorant l'owera njako It an
oxcellent DyspoP'1" Kernoay.

Dr. lteguuull, el France, writing to Oen. KotT,
ef the U. s. Anny, says i

"You need not come to Europe for Waters to
Cure we have none bettor than
ULACK IIAlluKN SIMIINO WATKK."

Persons supplied and vessel, furnlahea.l 8. OOODM AN, Manager,
No. S7 East O rant Street.

For.alo by JNO. it. KAUFFMAN, DruggUt.
North Uueeu Street, Lancaster, l'a.

HI.AdltilAlUlF.NBl'UlNU HOUSE now open
Apply to

MI8SCHHIST1K BOMBKBGIU,
l'loasant.Grove, Lancuter County, Fiu

unelWmd

V


